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gerry.boyle@teagasc.ie 
 
Dear Mr. Boyle; 
 
We write out of concern for your July 2018 recommendations for the use of peat as a bedding material for 
industrial agriculture animal housing, published on your website and entitled ‘Alternatives to straw 
bedding’. 
 
The extraction of peat from the raised bogs of the midlands by Bord na Mona and independent operators – 
Westlands, Harte Peat, etc – has intensified this year due to this new market created by, as you note, the 
shortage of straw available due to extreme weather events. Ironically, these extreme weather events are 
due to global warming which will only be increased by your recommendations. The extraction and use of 
peat is not as you state a ‘viable alternative’ to straw bedding. It is not ‘viable’ for any purpose and entirely 
unsustainable. 
 
While the ESB is committed to phasing out the use of peat in fuel generation, the extraction for horticulture, 
mushroom cultivation, and now animal bedding continues unchecked. 
 
Your acknowledgement of the damage of peat extraction is recognised in your publication the previous 
month ‘An Analysis of Abatement Potential of Greenhouse Gas Emissions in Irish Agriculture 2021-2030’. 
 
Here you note that ‘restoration of blanket bogs used for industrial peat extraction could also contribute to 
reducing CO2 loss from the land-use sector.’ This report also points out in relation to your Heavy Soils 
Programme that that ‘the drainage of humic (gleysols and podsols) and histic (peat) soils would result in 
substantial CO2 emissions to the atmosphere, that would dwarf any non-CO2 benefit’. 
 
Your organisation is committed to converting Ireland’s agriculture activities to a sustainable basis. In this 
context, your support for peat as animal bedding will undermine this purpose and result in further GHG 
emissions from the agricultural sector at a time when you are committed to reducing these emissions. 
 
We would be grateful if you examined your new initiative. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Tony Lowes  
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